Pirates of the Northwoods
Meeting Notes
Present: Bob M., Jay and Jody S., Bob and Toni S.,
President Dan D., Dan and Sherri G., Lee Ann A., Don and
Nancy Jo G., Archie and Kitti O. and Don D.
Next social--Animal's Bear Trail, 6:30 p.m., April 13

Date: March 23, 2017
Location: Mulligans Sports
Bar & Grill, 16707 State
Highway 32, Lakewood, WI
54138
Phone: (715) 276-3125

There won't be any concerts this year at Alpine Valley so
no Jimmy. So far, the nearest venue is Wrigley Field in
Chicago. President Dan said our club won't be getting any
tickets this year.
We discussed the Adopt-A-Highway project. Dan. G. said
that he and Sherri always clean about a two-mile stretch
going down east Hwy. 64 near the Shell station at the
junction of 64 and 32. Dan and Sherri have the vests and
sticks to pick up the garbage. It was decided to try
doing this stretch first before the club commits to adopting
a stretch which we will be required to do at least twice a
year. We will meet at 10 a.m., Saturday, April 22, at the
junction Shell and Dan and Sherri will show us the ropes.
Alternate rain date is Sunday, April 23.
It was decided to donate $100 to Rachel's Challenge
which is an anti-bullying program that the Forest Larger
Parish is raising money for to bring the program to the
Wabeno School District. Kitti will mail the check to
Suzanne Bell. She also requested a check for $275 for
the Northern Oconto County Trout Alliance. Our club
committed this money earlier so NOCTA can purchase
automatic fish feeders.
Fund raising alternatives were discussed. It was decided
that Lee Ann will contact the Muscle Maniacs Car Club to
see if we can sell ice cream sundaes at their Lakewood
car show on June 17. This is the same day as the Nicolet
Walk/Run but we could sell starting at noon and end at 3
p.m. Don D. will see if we can possibly borrow a food
cart.
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Lee Ann said this year's (Saturday June 17) Walk/Run tshirt will be red. Some time changes this year will be as
follows:
- Tri Fitness packet pick-up time will be 2 to 5:30 p.m.,
instead of ending at 6 p.m.
- Registration 7:30 to 8:30 a.m., instead of starting at 7
a.m.
- Volunteers do not have to show up until 7 a.m., instead
of 6:30 a.m.
- Deadline for $5 discount on pre-registration will be the
Tuesday after Memorial Day, instead of the Friday before
The Walk/Run website is being updated but you can get
the correct information on the Nicolet Plastics Walk/
Run website. Toni said she will put it on our website. Lee
Ann passed out flyers that we can start putting up. She
also had registration forms and reduced-sized flyers that
can be put into shopping bags. When we put up flyers, we
should ask store owners if they can distribute these for
us. Also, remember to ask about items that can be put
into the goody bags. Kitti said she would do "Save the
Date" articles for The Beacon and The Pioneer Express.
Elections: Dan D. was unanimously re-elected president.
Kitti O. was unanimously re-elected secretary. Each term
is two years.
President Dan has purchased a documentary CD on how
the Parrot Head organization got started. If anyone would
like to borrow it, just let him know.
The next meeting will be at Mulligan's, 6:30, April 27. Start
thinking about ideas for this year's Parrot Head float and
we can discuss them at the meeting.
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